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Rapidamente' curato
Molte persone soffrano il .inde eli

stomaco da anni, ed immaginano che

dovranno sopportarlo per anni an-

ni con la conseguente aggravante di

j*ltre malattie. Costoro mangiono e

4>evono oltre misura forzando lo sto-

maco alla digestione.

Ma lo stomaco ha 1 bisogno li un

bistro aiuto per altiettanto lavoro.
f]Se questa gente us-isso la TONO-
LINE IARLETS regolarmente, sa-

rebbe loro di grande aiuto allo stoma-

co. >lOll importerebbe cosa uiangias

ero e bevessero, le pillole Tonoline

addolciscono lo stomaco irritato e

fermano le produzioni di gas in 5 mi-

nuti. Quando il peso sparisce, signi-

fica che lo stomaco e' stato molto a

tuiato nella digestione.

le pillole limoline
Non solamente sollevano il soffe-

rente, ma sono regolarmente prese,

curano assolutamente l'indigestione e

ricostituiscono lo stomaco abbastanza

forte per poter digerire un buon pa-

sto.

John M. Daugherty
Drag Store

Indiana. Pa.

n m oiid ii CDS.
Adverthsements under this head 1 e

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE?Corner lot in Chevv

?Chase, 65x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office.

FOR SALE?Team horses, 5 and

tSi year old; weight about 3,000. \u25a1ln-
quire at this office.

WANTED?Slavish or Polish!
men

, well acquainted in Indiana
ami mine camps. Can make $25

to $3O per week. Call 35 Carpen-
ter avenue, Indiana, Pa.

FOR SALE?Good automobile.
1914 Vulcan Roadster. A-l run-

ning condition. Will demonstrate
Sacrifice, $250. Need money. Call
or write J. M.} care ''Patriot." 15
Carpenter avenue, Indiana, Pa.

W ANTED ?Car pen tors. Will
pay according to merits. Inquire

this office.

Don't Worry.

Mrs. Wullaby?l>e agent saya If w
aJn't pot de rent uex' Monday we'j g,
to pit out. Sam Wullaby?Nex' Mon
day? Den we donn' need to worry f
de nex' fo' day*.? Puck.

There are only twe r< ad* by whirl
any Important goal tan le reached-
abeer strength and per*rv*rano*.

Goefha.
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of America

TO HELP PRESERVE THE IDEALS AND SACRED TRAD-

ITIONS OK THIS, OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY, THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA ; To REVERE ITS LAWS AND IN-

SPIRE OTHERS TO OBEY THEM; T STRIVE UNCEASING-

LY TO QUICKEN THE PUBLIC S SENSE OF CIVIC DUTY;

IN ALL WAYS TO AID IN MAKING THIS COUNTRY GRKAT-

FCB AND BETTER THAN WE FOUND IT.

Animal Etiquatta.
No ODC who in at all observant 01

1 the way* of animals can have failed
to notice how gentle large dogs, like
the St. Bernard and the Great Dune,

are to their smaller canine fellows, it
la rare that a big dog turns ui>ott one
of the little fellow*, no matter how
aggravating and snappy the latter may
be. Instead, lie Invariably treats the
small dogs an tie* with unruffled and
dignified tolerance. For there is a
recognized code of etiquette among
animals, if you please, quite as much

ns there Is among human beings. In
truth, there are uot a few respect* !u

which the animals can give points on
politeness and good behavior to man
himself.

The Outlet.
Physiology Teacher ?Clarence, you

may explain how we hear things. CIM
en< c- Pa tells em ft) ma as a seeret.

and ma gives 'em away at the bridge
club?Cleveland Leader

A Canine F*aL
A blind man. guided by a large and

athletic dog, went (low* the street the
other day. Just as they turned a cor-
ner the blind man's dog saw a dog It
knew ami darted forward In away
that threw the sightless mendicant to
the ground. Lie was speedily assisted
to his feet, however, by a waggish
passerby, who remarked that he had
heard some remarkable storien wf the
feuts performed by dogs, but this was
the first time be hud ever knsws one
to pull down the blind.?Exchange.

Easily Arranged.
A man took the following telegram

to a telegraph office: "Mrs Brown
Center Street: I announce with griet
tbe death of (Jncte Jauies Com#
quickly to read tbe will I tie44ece are
are his heir* John Black ~

The telegraph elerk. having counted

the wrds. said. 'There are two words
ts many, sir "

"Cm out with rrtef.* " was the re
rile.?Chicago v#w

Th Exeaptle*.

"If at first yon don't succeed, try

try again."

"That's good theory, bat It Isn't ai
way* wise practice."

"Why not?"
"1 once tried to paper a room myself

I didn't succeed, but I assure you that
my experience taught me never to fcrj

It again."?Detroit Free Press.

Takes a lip of Teclcn
While *h<- attempted te take a drlnt

from wtint he thought vn a glass ?<

wafer while in the d.trk at her home b
Point trwn*h s p. NorthwtnixTlaad cr
ty. Pa.. Ml* Alice Rbuadea, eighteen

years old. swallowed *everai hundre
tack* and pin* Fhe w*taken to th<
hfeer M s(ahurv

Mai-many ef Df*t.
He?Why do you aiwaya have pickled

beets whea I bring any friends home
to dinner?

She?To match the kind of friends
you generally bring.?Baltimore Amer
lean.

Revised Vervians.
Handsome is that Ftffiidnnmn i*

made up.

Those who live in glass h<nwr* ihuJjd

always have the largest siege guns.
Nothing fails like success.
Necessity is tlie mother of preteu

sion.? Life.
j

In Ws'l S^r*et.
Uncle Josh?There's lots of rnonev

dropped in Wall street, ain't thereV
Nephew?Lots of it. Uncle Josh?And '
it's all dropped by folk* that's tryin' to
pick it up.?Puck.

A Cruel Retort.
Discontented Wife Several of tin

wen whom I refill i when 1 mrrxi-d
you are richer thar- ymi are now. T*
Husliatid? That's whv.

t

If all worked for the a train meat *f
their wishes there would t* fawer
tired of tbe waiting.
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| I migliori Regali per Natale

j Buchheit Brothers

jjf
"

.. prifiti J.IT i r.':-;ili IÙ-rat(-vi ;t v,'(li'iv la

jj Splendidi sono i nostri tavoli per lihreria f [S^SwM
| Abbaino tanfi altri ngyetfi che nw possiamo qui niiatillre, 'ni uni yjjtra £ : J
| aspettata e desiderata visita, vi tara' accertare uifi q unfi yrasSr.aiuu fjf

| BUCHHEIT BROS. INDIANA, PA,
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EXPARDiNG THE CHEST.
Proper Attitude to Assume During

B/eathing Exercti.es.

It has been tue pupulai belief thai
wheu exercising certain arm move-
ments during inspiration, such as hold-
ing the arms up. expan.l the chest ,

and enable It to take in more air. Ac j
cording to Dr. James Frederick Rogers j
in an artkle in the Medical Journal.,
:his Is uot the proper tii.iig to do. He
tested fifty persons of both sexes,
ranging from sixteen to f.irt.v vears of
age. measuring carefully the quantity j
of air inspired when elevating the
arms, as usually taught, and when
standing stiM w th the arms hanging
loose. lie found that 111 110 single case
did (lie arm movements increase the
piantity of air inspired, but in many

Lhc-y actually decreased it. lie also
found that standing naturally is more
conducive t deep breath ng than l.v
ing fiat or hanging by the hands.

"The raising of the arms." he writes,
"does apparently increase the measure
merits of the upper parts of the chest,
but the Increase is due t the change

in the position of the muscles in this
region and to their contraction o
stretching, which causes them to stand
out from the thorax. For the muscles
which lift the arms forward or sld<?-
ward or upward have nothing to do
with the lifting of the rilis. and conse-
quently no special effect upon the
depth of inspiration.

"With very deep inspiration there is
a drawing backward of tbe head and n
straightening of the thoracic spine. In
other word*, the assuming of a very
erect posture and. if any exercises are
to be carried out as aids to deep in-
take of air. It seems that the drawing

backward of the chin and the nssnmp-
tion of the most erect standing or sit-
ting posture would lie most useful as

Ico aid or accompaniment of deep
brecthlng."

HE GUESSED RIGHT.

Nw See if Yeu Can T!| Which Fair
One He Selected.

A certain Turk, according to the
story, was once married to a veiled
lady In white ia tbe presence of the
aultan. As noon a* tbe ceremony was
concluded the bride mysteriously dis-
apiiecred.

The groom was led into an adjoining
room, where stood twelve ladies all
drowsed in white, but without veils. ;
"Choose from the twelve." exclaimed
the sovereign, "her that is your bride." :
As the man had never seen her far*
the command bewildered him.

"Ifyou make a mistake." added hb
majesty, "your life shall pay the for
felt."

The poor man walked up end down
the row of beauties, but saw nothing
whatever to aid hi* choice.

"You have ouly a minute left." yell-
ed the sultan In anger. "Choose at
oacef

Tea of the tadles. the man noticed, )

give him nothing else tban a atony
etarew One of the remaining two
frowned, the other smiled. "Tbe
frowning one." he thought. "1* ray
bride, for she express** her displea*
ure and impatience at my ignore nee. j
"No." he said to himself: "it most be
the amiilng one, for elie desires te in- ;
vite me to her.**

After debating the subject in hi?
mind until hie time was up he boldly
ouide a selection from the two. lie
was successful. He had regained hi?
bride. Which was she? the one who
frowned or the one who smiled?

Cyvtieef.
He?MM are what they eat.
She?l've noticed you're fond c? 1

"Xlves' brains.?Baltimore American.

Ripening Fruits.
Fruits undergo marked changes hi

chemical composition as they grow to
their full size and ripen. In some fruits
ripening increases the sugar content
iiKi decreases the acid, whereas in some
vthecs both sugar and aei.l content de
ere*lie ia the ripening process.

Unfors**n.
"Dldi't you sruaraßTee that mattress

for *lx mouthsT*
"Tea. air. but ymi didn't tell me it

w* foe a hoy's boarding school."?
New York Time*.

A rnod to*->w make* a good outfiow: j
he who r ?in much can and rami ;
give Mioch.?Bknrke.

BmoVel9fl Powder.
Some smokeless powders decompose

after awhile, and as a result of such
deterioration they are likely to ex-
plode spontaneously. The destruction
of tbe French warship Llberte. which
blew up in 10T1. is thought to have
been caused by sach an accident. As
a precaution against such tragic hap-
penings all tbe powder of that kind
used by our own navy is put through
a process of remanufacture every fire
years, and there is a regular fortnight-
ly inspection of the stuff on hand on :
every battleship and cruiser. WheD
It decomposes it gives out reddish, |
acrid fumes, which should give ample
warning of tbe threatened danger.?
Youth's CoiDimninn.

Eye Strain.
There are two common ktnde ef eye

strata. It is a strain for & person
who is farsighted to do cios# work,
and It la a strain for one whe ia near-
sighted to use the eyes for distance*.
Both kind* of eye strain produce the
eame symptom*?-headache?end both
require that the eyes be examined and
fiaseee be provMtoi.

1.

i'

A Last Win*.
Among the famous Ioat mine* of the

western world and one which la ugaia
being eought Is the Tlalagali of Costa
Rica. It 1* said to have yielded gTeat
quantities of gold la the time o/ th*
Spanish domination. After quelling
the Indian uprisings, however, the
Spaniards failed to relocate the mine.
It Is thought that it lie* hidden in the
bed of one of the larger stream*
Many legends are heard dealing with
It* wonderful richne.s*. and ma ay at-
tempts have been made to find It, but
so far wltbuut avail?Argonaut.

Lords and Commons.
An ancient English custom forbids

the participation gf a peer Lu the elec-
tion of a commoner, **o that when a
general e.'ecrtii/a U actually la progress
the lords are oratorical]/ muzzled by
a fiction that uppoes tUewi V* be quit*
hidifferent to the composition *f the
iwer bouea, hut until rfc* esadldste*
have been actually aonaioated tb*
Reers may use ali the aieqaecoe wltL
which natcre has eedewed them far or
against the issue hsestral fa the ap-
paeaehlag etocttoa.

I TOE"HEEL j f ipj#

Le Spese di Natale
SI POSSONO FARE FACILMENTE AL NE-

IGOZIO DEGLI LOMINI. Avrete il piacere di
trovare qualunque oggetto di fine gusto.

CAMIfF. Bellissime di seta che non e' mal superflua averne
qualcuna in più', da 50c a $5.00.

PALJTOT A FANTASIA nei miuiion il vendiamn a molo di I
reclame per $2 e $3. Altri costino di più'.

It
MAGLIE { CAMICI 1 CAPPOTTI >

!; CAMICE |: BORSE jì VESTITI |i
I; VESTITI !| VALIGE ;i BASTONI
!' GUANTI |; CRAVATTE > COLLETTI
|i OMBRFLLI ji CALZE i; GIACCHE |
1; BERRETTI 1; BOTTONI |t VESTI ;i
{ CAPPELLI \ CATENE \ SPILLE j

GRANDE ASSORTIMENTO DI NOVITÀ' IN CUOIO

IA ROBA VI *1 DA PBBfiTAMERTF. A VOSTRA RICHUSTA I
Il magazzi'ta e' aperto tutte le sere sino a Katate. late le spese a buon'ora I

> A Fmmfm Farad i*e.

1 The expression "A fo*l? pnrrufise'
meant originally la Christian mythol-
ogy a region "near the abode of tin,'
bleaaed." but net a part of It, a sort of
boidcrland. "where dwelt the prniw
less and the 14a am lee* dead." Today it
I* used to denote the mental condition
of those W'o by their vrJn hopes are
"fooling" themselves. ?New York Amer
lean

Afl Wrang.
The foliar actor had become a sol-

dier. In a hotly contested kirmiMh he
distinguished himself by hie courage
and gallantry.

"Well, well" a*:4 be *r the eiw) of
the actloa. "what dv you think of
that? Not a eouTa appleodiag."? New
Tork Peot.

Head For Business.
"Has nwir boy Joah a head for bui

ness?"
"Yep," rapited rariner Corntossc 1

"He's aiwav* talkia' alsmt inakln*
money. [ Vii4 o* wieh hi* bnnds wis
a* go*d far work a* h' bead Is fur
hpalMH* R*r


